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REtCuWI ENGLISH DaccisioNs.

'RCEN>r ENGLJSH -DECISIONS.

(ContUnjed from page 3o.)

The short point decided by Bacon, V' -C.,
in Edison v. Rollan~d, 33 Chy. D. 497, is that a
third party against whom ttie defendant dlaims
indemnity may b. notified whetheýr the con.
tract te indemni(y has been entered into by
such third party before or after the service of
the writ.
SOrtdITea AND CL5TBNRPYOP CLI>rNT-PU-

OXUBU EBT SOLICITOR FEOIL TBUITE L4N à<WP=Y
--CoxC»&LM op PACTS.

Luddy's Trisstes v. Peard, 33 Chy. D. 500, wvas
an action brought by a trustee in bankruptcy,
te set aside a sale made by a former trustee of
the sanie estate to the defendant, who had
been solicitor of the bankrupt, aiid by nicans
of such relationship had aciquired peculiar in-
formation as to the subject-matter of the sale,
which he had concealed froru the trustee.
The sale was set aside by Kay, J., who held
that the obligations on a solicitor dealing with
his client, extend to the case of a deahing be-
tween the solicitor and the trustee in batik-
ruptcy of his client, the purchase in ques-
tion having been effected by the solicitor ini
the name of hie brother for a grossly inade-
quate price, and upon a suggestion that he
%vas acting for the benefit of the bankrupt's
fainily.

OOMPÀi"-PeWEE 07 DIII&Ec'Olt$-PÀYBtENT OP COSTS OP
LZGÂL PBOOEIDINOB FOIS UBZZI bAINST dOMPAsiT
A14D von?05PfleT ?0~PaeXY PAPE3.

The action f Studdert v. GrosvOnOr, 33 Chy.
D. 528, was brought by the shareholder cf a
company, te conipel the directors to refund
meneys alleged to have been misapplied by
theni. Part of the mneys in question had
been expended ini payment of the coste cf a
criniinal prosecution instituted by the dîrec-
tors against the publishers of a newspaper for
a libel iimpugning the directors' honesty in the
Management of the company, and ini which
the publisbers had been convicted. As te
these costs, the libel net being againet the
company, Kay, J., held that they ougbt not te
have heen paid out cf the cempany's funds,
ut ho refused an injuncti on, and following

Pickering v. Stopi. Msoit, L. R- 14 Eq- 3zo (the
payrnents having tbeen sanctioned at. a general
mdeeting), h. aise refused te direct repayment
by«the directors.

Another part of the moneys in question had
been applied in the mnccessful proseonition of
one 13. for libelling, both. the cempany and the
directers, and it was held that these comte were
preperly paid eût of the ceînpany'c funde.
A third part had been applied in printing and
transniitting i 5o,o00 circulars te shareholders,
and enclesing proxy papers in faveur of the
directors, and postage stamps fer their return,
and it was held that this was an unauthorized
application of the cempany's funds beyond
the power cf a general meeting te sanction,
and a perpetual injutictien was granted re.
straining the. company P, id the directors frgin
thus applying the. company's funda. But an
order to refund the mnoneys, expended was r.
fused.

IIEcuTOP,-INTaSOT ON< MONICTB9 OPi>EP.ED 11O DEa
IaSwUnqonn-PÀYuuwrS MLADE IN MISTARR 07 LAWV.

lis re Hielkes, Powell v. Huikes, 33 Chy. D.
55a, Chitty, J., took occasion te dissent fr-om
Saloiarsh v. Barreti, 31 Beav. 349, in whicli
Sir J. Rontilly, M. R., had heid that where au
executor is ordered te refund menceys whiclî
they have boita flac distributed upon what
turns out to b. an erreneous construction of
his testator's wiil, should net be required to
pay interest on the suni refunded. This lie
held te be a departure froni the principie
established by the higher authcrity of Atornîý,-
Ge,,eral v. Koltier, 9 H. L. C. 654, and the Atter-
iie-Getteral v. AfIord, 4~ M. & G. 843. But
although deciding.as a generai mile that ex-
ecutorsare chargeable with interest on euch
Bonis, yet he held they should not be charged
with interest in favour of a persen who had
participated and acquiesced in the erroneous
distribution.

Lassos * AN a-smmou CI'UTW.nsCG-
V5E»D 1%, EMIS2<D PRUMBESa.

The case of Elwes v. Iirigg Gas Co., 33 Chy.
D. 562, presenté a curious etate of facts. The
plaintiff had leased land te the defendanta for
nlniety-nine years, reserving ail mines and
minerais, the lessees were authorized te erect
gas werks on the preinises. In the course cf
excavating for these werks an ancient pre.
historie boat about forty-five foot long, and
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